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THK SlTKKIOli corn r. DOT. AND DASHES.A Huuli Rubbed.

Sometime between last Saturday af
ternoon and yesterday morning the Shafl Win the Xoted Suiter
Farmers' bank at Boxboro was rob

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.bed of all the money on hand. The

robbers suit-re- throngh a window.
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The Happening of a Day Told ineaed the fafe, took the moo-- y and
Specials,

Crescents,

Ramblers,

-- i rlosed it as it had been. There
I to e'ue whatever, but the general

Lit lie Spare.

Mrs. Van Fleming is visiting Mrs.
"I'Miion is the work was done by some

m Unfortunately the safe did not
be a time lo.k. A special to the C. S. Allen.

The republicaj city primaries will
' barlolte Observer says the bank bai
offered $1,000 reward for the capture
of the thief. be held this evening.

We hate in stock a , "TVThe largest income tax returned by

any one person in this revenue dis
A NEW EAGLE

A CASHIER GONE WRONG.

CHARLOTTE NOW HAS A t)E-CIDE- D

SENSATION.

Cashier Hollund Has Appropriated

850,000 of a Itank'a Fund

Satnrday night J. R. Holland, cash-

ier of the; Merchants' and Farmers'
ational bank of Charlotte, assigned,

lie was one of the leading men of te
city. The fact thai be was a defaulter
was brought out by bank examiner
John M. Miller, who was making an
examination and who discovered that
Mr. Holland bad been overdrawing
his account for perhaps over ten years,
making false entries to keep from be-

ing detected in bis appropriation of
the bank's money.

When the bank examiner came and
he was rqnired to show so mnch cash
on baud, he would borrow the amount,
put it in the bank until the ex-

aminer had finished, and then return
it to the parties from whom borrowed.
C. N. G. Butt, teller, says he always
took Holland's statement and tignreB

without questioning him or examining
the cash. Up to last night Holland's
shortage had reached $50,000. His

trict is $7,000.

Kverytody is wondering who is go-

ing to gt the live dollar bat on Thurs-
day Ho is going to give one away.

ho will gt it? Our ariety of eiht- -

eD rent things will aNtonixh you.
Everybody must come and try for the
hat Woollcott & Son.

Plans for the new main building of lS model. If you want a bar-
gain call and see it.the Odd Fellows orphanage at Golds-bor- o

are accepted.

Full line ofAmong today's arrivals at the Yar- -Fine Table Butter,
D. T. Johnson'

CARD FK03I URS. ARRIXUTOX.

She Gives her Legislative Commit,
tee a Raking.

Editor Visitor : Many have been
to me After seeing aa nicl Id anoth-
er pper, to' know if the legislative
committee was waiting for me, a was
Mated. I ought tu hive been oi pria-d- ,

to sea ttie statement, after l bad
suited patiently from the day the
legislature adjourned How any

could have made such a

mateuient 1 cannot see fur 1 Lata
vritten several letter insisting that
the committee return to Raleigh aud
goto work. My paper have been ready,

waiting, aud I bare tried to say noth-

ing in the way of complaint, think-
ing the committee would come back
and do the work thatic was appointed
to do, and which it promised to do
impartially. After wailing, as I think
Tery patiently, for this length of time
and it being only two weeks before
the close of the supreme conrt for thin
term, I cannot think it oat of place to
make a public statement. I ask what
is the caueeuf the lengthy delay. I am
getting quite old and blind but be-

lieve 1 uau see as deep iu a millstone
as any one. I am one not to be sur-

prised at anything ; no, evi--n if the
old gentlemen from down below were
to come and demand possession I rath-thin- k

I would be inquisitive enough to
bk why he had not up before

us I had been disij-p-'iiite- iu his de-

lay and his waste of lone. For lay
life 1 cannot sen the. great dillerence
in dealing with deiuus an 1 hue
been obliged to do t Army-fou- r years
1 hope now to begin this long dreaded
work. I now muke a demand aud say

if those committ'Uivu iutend doiug

AjrniiiHt 11 led mm

In the superior eoart this afternoon
there was a verdict in the noted case
of A. W. Shaffer against Moses A.
Bledsoe, in a suit involving the own-

ership of 90 acres of land lying imme-

diately south of the city, including
what is known as Bledsoe's grove. Ar-

gument in th!i case occupied all the
session of the court today. The ver-

dict of the jury is in favor ot Shaffer
on all points. The attorney for the
plaintiff wasT. R. Purnell, Esq., and
for the defendant J. C. L. Harris,
Esq. The streets surveyed through
this land take npsorae space and there
are abont 65 acres of building lots. Jit
is said that some improvements are to
be made there and that Bledsoe's
grove will be converted into a park
and summer resort, athletic grounds,
etc. Col. Shaffer was asked as to this
matter, but declined to say anything
just now.

The ease of W. S. Barnes, secretary
and treasurer of the Farmers' Alliance,
against W. T. Craw-

ford, of Haywood county, for IfS.OOO

for alleged libel is set for hearing to-

morrow.
The case of E. D. Stanford, of Yad-

kin county, against J. C. Ellington,
involving the office of state librarian,
is set for hearing next Tuesday in the
superior court. Stanford's counsel
are T. R. Purnell, Spier Whitaker, J.
C. Macllae and W. H. Day, while Bus-be- e

and Shepherd appear for

it boro are W. A. Bobbi.tof Oxford, and
James H. Merrimon of Asheville. iuv cinuEfi.

Judge W. 8. O'B. Robinson was
We have theWe have the goods.

here today on his way to his home at right price.
9Tines.' H.

In the Line.
Tomorrow you be in the line at the

s dress goods sale at Swindell's
and yon wilt thank your stars. You
must save money these bard times.
All dress goods tomorrow at cost.
Siiks the same.

Goldsboro from Cleveland superior
court.

Rev. William Brown, colored, of f 'J
;

Richmond, Ya., who is a bank presi
dent, will lecture at Metropolitan

For Sale. hall this evening.
D 5 m

on 1Rey, Dr. W. S. Black, so well known
I hiY for Kale some very fine milk

imwm. Apply to Mrs. Jane Waters,
()1 Ka-- a and Polk streets. ap23 salary as cashier was $2 200. Besides' ' B

aand so greatly esteemed here, is to be

married next month to a lady whose

home is a, Woodleaf .
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Faithful "old Tom," the porter at a

the S. A. L. office, who was recently

r
w s
W 2 --V- 4

ill
discharged, has by order of general
manager Winder been put on duty
again.

The National baseball club, colored,

his indebtedness to the bauk Holland
owes Mr. George E.Wilson, the hank's
attorney, J9 500, and Mrs. Amanda
l'ritchard, his sister-in-la- $1,000.

His assets are valued at from 25,000

to $30,000. Dr. McAden is president
of the bank.

United States distru-- t attorney Glenn
arrived at Charlotte yesterday and
was iu consultation all day with the
officers of the bank and bank exain-iue- r

Miller. Holland's bond in aguar-te- e

company, and is for $30,000.

Whether or not the company will

prosecute him is not yet known.

f t')

3;K) p.i.i- i'auts 48o
2 O o iir iinU 08c
12K) .ar 1'nntn 68o
SUM pair Pants 1 00

W'oolleoit & Son.

Do You Read ?
Yea, of course you do. We cu

upply any book, uewtipiper, periol-ica- l,

magazine, fashion book, novel or
other p'iblications that can be ob-

tained in America iu the shortest pos-
sible time aud at the lowest possible
jjriee. Will take your subscription
for any journal published anywhere
in the world or at. auy price.

Thk North Carolina Book Co.,
p23 4t 129 FayetteviUe St.

Hof this city, which in the past two

years has not lost a game, will play

a S rq
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their work they must begin aud no
longer delay. There is no excuse,

They have employed tbrir lawyer and
the work must he doue.

Mrs. Pattib 1. J. Abhisotos. CO

It is a bad affair, and Charlotte de

A Fourth Less than Cost --'05
plores it. Nothing that has ever
happened in that city has caused

All men's clothing will be sold in

K?o

E

5

euits for one-foari- h lna.1 than the act' more general expression of sorrow and
regret. The Observer says that at theu 1 1 cost of some. Aud we have a

beautiful assortment of un-a'- s summer
suits and a very lar'e sun k select

All Dress Goods
at special sale tomorrow at wholesale
cost. One day only, at

1). T. Swindell's.

If you want to save money bay your
hats of us. Mrs. Sarah King has"
charge of the millinery department.

Woollcott & Sou.

earnest solicitation and repeated re-

quests of the bank officials district at-

torney Glenn swore out no warrant
from. We will not have a clot bin,
department when we move to Noit'olk
and shall not carry any clothing from

WEATHER AND CROPS.

The. Third Weekly' Weather Crop

P.ulletiii.
The bulletin for the week ending

yesterday says the weather conditions
were unfavorable. The temperature
was below normal until the 20.h, only
the last three days, Saturday, Sunday
and yesterday" being warm, bright
"ays. Tuesday aud Wednesday cold

northeast winds and rain prevailed
over nearly the eutire slate, rainfall
wai very heavy,and resulted in fur-

ther delay in farm work. In the east-

ern district frosts tvo mornings last
week did no damage worth mentioning.
Very little progress can be reported.
Little cotton has been planted. Less

guano-- is being bought than u;jual.

Tobacco plants are generally reported
as looking well, but at some places
seeds failed to come up and plants
are scarce One station reports dam-

age by cutworms. SKveet potatoes are
being bedded. Freshets on the Cape

Fear river have prevented rice farmers
frum plowing and planting, and that,

crop is bac kward. Cold weather has

for Holland yesterday. It is under
here if oar low pi'.cs will sell it here 1stood that Holland will waive exami

at Athletic park on the 30th instant
with a club from Chapel Hill.

Mr. Charles Smedes is visiting Raleigh
n sick leave from the dead letter

office, and will resign his position in

the postoffice department aud go to

Colorado to reside for his health.

A letter t) Mr. T. K. Bruner from

Dr.Capehart.owner of the great fishery

at Avoca, Bertie county, says that
last Friday at one haul of his seine

1,700 shad and 400,000 herring were

taken.

Manager Meares is making arrange-

ments for the appearance at the
academy of music late in May, two or

three evenings, of the well known

Andrews opera company, which pre-

sents both grand and comic operas.

Dr. T. D. Hogg has completed an

attractive eight room residence at the
corner of West North and North Wil-

ton streets. Mr. B. S. Jerman will oc-

cupy it. Mr. Jerman is to be married
next month to Miss Montgomery, a

charming young lady of Concord.

lor instanoe, a suit thai so.'d for 15
cost $10, aud we uo sell at 7.50.. So pingnation when proceedings are com-

menced. Holland yesterday tenderedyou see this is j u.st half ue retai INVESTIGATE
OUR CLAIMS.

price and and a fourth less 'than cost, his resignation as cashier, and C. N.

d. Butt is acting temporarily in thatat D. i'. Swiiid.-U's- . Furniture.
capacity.pple3f Bananas and Oranges

UR Stock is thorough and complete.'at D. T. Johnson's. .No descriptive lecture is necessary. The Oldest N. C. Town.

While Maj. and Mrs. S. F. TelfairThe styles please the eye, the price
N. C. corned herrings hy the barrel does the rest. were in the eastern part of the stateat D. Bell & Co's. SU11 No. 13 city

m irKet. "HE fine Black Serge, No. 7400, is they visited the old town of Bath, in
nearly closed. This week we offer f'eaufort county, sixteen miles from

Washington. The Episcopal church,the 'NAVY'S at same price, 39!,
worth 50c; No 096, Henrietta Blk,
only at 53c, worth 75c; No. 1415,
Serge, blk and Blues, 39 c; Grrauite
Cloths, blk aud colors, 25e. 'Job.'

built about 1712, and to which
Queen Anne gave a bell, is yet 8and-iu- g.

The bell became cracked and
retarded the growth of truck withoutFLEASe ''NOTE I At the Centennial school the

hall roll of honor for week e

April 19 was as follows: Ivey
T5ADY-MAD- E Skirts aud ShirtWe invite yoo to inspect our Btock

of Fancy and Staple Groceries. You R Waists in profusion of styles; qual

We took a U 'lutage of the
veather last Wednesday to go throu.:
he various hues of housekeeping fut
liture und tak" o'Ua number of pieces
vhich we will close out. We have
daeed this fuiunure apn our Urre
arpet room floor and marked eeiy

iiiece in plaiu figures. We make the
rice now JUST O.VU HALF 50j IN
'HE DOLLAR.-

We do not believe we. could get to-

gether a collection of arttcle-tth.i-

toold be of more interest, to hous --

keepers than these we are showing for
his particular sale.

We haven't the space hers to name
he articles included iu this sale, but

piece is a creditable one and at
lalf price. Every housekeeper sh ;uld
ie interested.

Lewis, Wingate Boushall, Eugeneities and prices.

the thoughtless people sent it away to

be recast. The church is built of

bricks brought from England. In it
is a pew in which wsonce used by the
governors of North Carolina. It this

may reiy on anytning yon buy of u

as we handle nothing but the BE3
goods.

otherwise doing any damage.

REMNANTS.

The history of the last, legislature is

to appear May 1.

Last night while traveling on a

Parker, Sam Hanff, Frank Simpson,
B:OY'S and Girl's Caps the great-

est variety in the city at the pop Talcott Brewer, Lonnie Alford, Lester
Reddie, Arthur Dicks and Wither
spoon Daniel.

train near Polktoo, sheriff Wall, of
The drinking fountain near the

Centennial school is half overturnedAnson, was hit on the head by a Btone

thrown through a window and was paiu

pew was a big chair. This has dis-

appeared. The church had a fine and

costly communion service, the gift of

king George the First, btjt this too is

gone, no one knows where. Bath was

fonnded in 1706, and was then' called

"Bath Town."

It oneit to be looked after. The
fully hurt.

ground near it ought to be paved

As it is now and has been for a longCap'. C. B. Denson has obtained
from the widow of Gen. W. H. C. time it is like a mud hole. It must
tVbiting, of Wilmington, and from be somebody's business to look after

the fountain, but nobody seems to

pay any attention to it.

We take pleasure in recommending
our improved MKLROSB Flour which
is guaranteed to please the most fas-
tidious.

Oar MEATS are carefully cured and
of tthe flavor.

We boast of otir ELGIN PRIZE
CREAMERY BUTTER. It is sweet,
pure and fresh.- -

Selected "SILVER BACK" Macker-
el, Roe and New N. C. Herring.

MOMAJA, (contains Mocha, Mari-oaib- o

and Java), Chose & Sanford's
Blended Mocha and Java Both of
these coffees are very fine. Arbuckle,
Levering' s, etc.

Our prices are as low as first class
goods can be sold. Call and see for
yourself or telephone No. 125.

Respectfully,

Turner & Wvnno,
al3 Cor! Halifax and Johnson eta.

ular prices of 25c and 50c.

Straw Hats FineGENTLKMEN'S that jobbed from
$12 to 4;1S a dozen by the whole-
salers this season, we now offer at
retail for $1 each.

'-
- Straw Hats, all kinds, as low as 5o,

QTYLISH SlIOES.The reputation
Oeij"yed for handling the most ap-

proved styles in Btrictly high class
footwear has been more than main-
tained in this season's productions.
High shoes, low shoes 'or three-quart- er

cut for tender feet, for all
ages and insures ease and
comfort.

TAKE'S no announcement of "spe-
cial sale" to make our goods go.

Satisfied customers are our walk-
ing advertisers.

I"
HIS season you get better styles,
better quality and lower prices
thvn ever before. We offer them. .

C. A. SHERWOOD &Ca

Tide Runs' Your Way.
Tomorrow all dress goods and silks

at wholesale cost. One day only at

Dughi Up to Date.
Dughi's excellent ice cream is al-

ways popular in Raleigh and wherever
else people eat it. Now the Raleigh
people and the general public will

have a better opportunity than ever

to enjoy Dughi's delicious ices, for to-

day he made arrangeim-nt- s with all
the druggists in the city to keep his
ice cream on sale at the-- soda foun-

tains. This will make a, big hit no

doubt. Dughi is up to date, as

this enterprising scheme clearly shows,
and so are the druggists.

Swindell's.

Attwnd our eighteen cent sale Thnrs
day. We will give you lots of bar

Col. Lamb, of Norfolk, a mass of

valuable material for his memorial
address here May 10, on Gen. Whiting.

As yet the attorneys in the peniten-

tiary dispute have not agreed as to

whether the case shall be heard at
this term of superior court or shall
take the regular course. If the latter
is done it will be six months before
the matter comes up.

Mr, and Mrs. Aldrich, who last win-t-

arae here from Flint, Mich., and
who have made many warm friends
during their residence in Raleigh,
will next week go to Detroit, which
will be their home. The change is by

reason of Mr. Aldrioh's business

gains and somebody is going to get a
five dollar hat free.

' Woollcott & Son

Our Sale of Ibjsekeeping
Furnil'.ire.

At 50 cents on !" dollar we are
losing out ertaiii psnees of house-

keeping furniture. ;iere are Pome of
the articles. We ii.iven't the space
here to name (ill. Iron bedsteads,
banquet and prino lamps, Japanex
tables, reed rockers, ifeni .lemens' ensy
chairs, ladies' oiitl
pieces of parlor furniture, cm k liiilfetn,

cribs, etc. Every-
thing marked in p!;iia fitfiires aud
yonr ehoice from this lot at 50 cent.B
on the dollar. V

W. H. & R. 8. Trot,.,' Co.

Once More.
TOMORROW we will' again offer

all dress goods aud silks at special
sale, when no profit will bj asked. This
is a grand offering and no lady should
neglect to profit by this sale. You
surely need spring dres-- i goods aud
cannot buy them as cheap by oue-four-

as we sell .on these special
sales. "' Our object is to reduce the

Special Sale.
We will sell satine crepons, beauti-

ful dress styles, on Thursday next, at
8 1 2o eight and a half cents yard.
These are all colors and all manner of

figures and black grounds. Also even-

ing shades. Think of it. Crepons at
8 1 .3 ; others want 12 o; some ask
15c, bnt we do the grand Thursday
by giving these at 8 1-- eight and
a half oents. One day only, at

D. T. Swindell's.

The W eather For Tomorrow.

For North Carolina : Showers in

western portion today. Wednesday

fair.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity: Wednesday fair.
Local data for 24 hours ending at

8 a. m. today: Maximum temperature

85; minimum temperature 58; rainfall

0 30.

The township school committee says
it is not responsible for the broken
down fences at the Centennial school,

BEST RESERVE C N

CORN,
the finest corn on the market. Has been
sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduoed this corn to

1E CpntsOaii;
the price generally ked forlnferlor grades.
Try ft can.

TELzpiras T7. ta

STRSERVC
" "

BAXTER

but the respohsibility is on the school

committee of the board of aldermen,
and that the attention of the latter All Dress GoocU.

. Special Bala of all dress sroods Incommittee has been called to the mat' Btock before moving to Norfolk. Re- -
We are dispensing all kinds of sher-

bets and cold drinks. Our chocolate
is "just lovely." " -

Hioks A RwBRa,
Prescription Druggists.

Swindell's big. store at wholesale oost ber tomorraw Mth. AH "dresster. but that nothing s done. This is
goods and silks t wholesalaeost. atsLarp hit at the board' committee tomorrow and. oue day only. i). T. Swindell',


